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AMBRIOAtW TOLUITTBBJ!-.

MONDAY; OCT. 2i; iBlO.

OOTorlh: tWHtlilletott JUtscting*—

' Agreeably to public notice a large and-re-
- r.uectable meeting of the Democratic citizens
‘ of North Middleton township was belli at the

public house of David Counman, Esq. On

motion, ", . ,
.

A.LAMtiERTON. was appointed .1 resi-

dent. ■ • 7
Vice PrfJrsinßSVsi

OWN JEluott, •
acobCousman,

Robert Girnrt,

Michael IPise,

DAtih Spaiir, • 1
Gr.oßbit'BßiKm.E,-
B. Kffirz.

Secretaries: -, ;

■' _ David Williams,
Dr. R. Haines,

The following peradhs were appoint-cil a
committed tddral'l resections expressive of
the sense of%ie meeting: Samuel,Fisher, D.
Cornman,Valentine Sholly, Abraham, Jacobs,
James Brown.'

_

During the absence of the committee,'the
--.meeting was ably addressed by Col. Chas.
McClure. < ■ •

The following preamble and resolutions
wen! then reported by the committee, and
unanimously adopted:. ■Whereas,. The election for President and
Vice President of the United States is just
at hand, And Whereas, it involves-interests
of the utmost importance, not only the

■present but to future generations, And
Whereas, it is not only our privilcgejbui also
our duty, as. citizeps of the American Re-
public to influence and.cast our
votes for the election of such men.to.office
as will with good faith, and energy, protect
the rights of the peoplc—promote the prin-
ciples of Democracy, and do all in,their
power to secure the prosperity and pennan-
ancy of the republic. Therefore,

Resolved, That we heartily approve of the
nomination of M. VAN BOREN for. the
Presidency arid R. M. JOHNSON for-the
Vice Presidency of the United States—-be-
lieving as we do that they are true patriots
and efficient statesmen, whose only aim has
been and will be the prosperity ol ourbeloved
country and the perpetuation of our present
free and happy form of government. '

. liesolved. That we cannot giveour sup-
port as freeintn to,\V. 11. Harrison and John
Tyler for the Presidency and Vice Presi-
dency of the United States—because we
know they are(he candidates ofa combination
of parties and factions without principles,
whose sole aim in their elevation to'the high
offices for which they arc supported, is to
enrich themselves at (lie expense of (he peo-
ple, to burden us with measures detrimental
to our form of .government, and to establish
in office men unworthy the confidence of an
enlightened and intelligent',nation.

Resolved, That we pledge-ourselves to
use all honorable means to secure the elcc-
of Martin, Van Burcn and 14.M. Johnson,
to the offices for which tlrcy,iai,e candidates,
and that we will not only vote fur them our-
selves oh next Friday, but will use- all fair
and honorable means to induce other to vote
for them. :

Jleso'lved, That there is a democratic
majority in this old’ Township of North
Middleton of 120, apd that at the election on
Friday next we will prove this assertion to
the mortification, confusion and defeat, ol
our political opponents..

//eso/oerf," That the procccding-bw-signcd
by the officers, and published in the Ameri-
can Volunteer.

(Signed by the Officers') • •

nt Stoughstowm.
Agreeably to public notice, a large anil

respectable meeting of Democrats convened
at the public bouse of John Stouch, in
Stoughstowri, on Thursday evening the Btb
inst., and passed the subjoined resolutions.

The following persons were appointed
officers of the meeting, viz: -

President, ROBERT McCUNE.
Vice Presidents:

John Barnhart, Henry Kyle,
Jacob Forebian, Edmund Luker,
Barnabas Thrush, Thomas Martin,
Isajau.Lindsey, „

Samuel Pislee,

William IfocJc.
Jos. M,.Markel,

William M’Elwain,
Archibald Skiles.

Secretaries-. ■
A. El Johnston,

.Alexander Marlin
The following;persons .was appointed a

committee to draft resolutions:—Jacob Mc-
Calip, John Moore, C. Stough, Jas. Clfes-’
nut, David Russel, James Dougherty, Geo.
Thomas, John .Hattan, John Kelly, James
Malone, Husfo.n Fulton; Wilson Sterrett,
John Highlands, William' Parks, JamesMcCunefJohn Reddick, John Lynch.
: Resolved,- That we highly approve of the:
course 'pursued by Martin Van-Buren, oui:
Chief Magistrate, and Richard, M, Jolnfsoit,
and believe them'to be highly deserving of
the support of cycry.trde American.

Resolved, That R.M. Johnson has claims
upon'the. people of these Uhite^l.plates, that

-\vas never purchased by the gold and silver,
dr depreciated paper of the United States

;Bahk, of yijich his wounded body bears
_ testimony.- Wl . ■” - r ,
' Resolved, Thatwc-will use a.ll honorable
means to defeat thc clcctiop of William H.
Harnspn ahd- John because wc-be-

, licyc them tube aristocrats, and we believe
it.ld be the indispeiisible duty of every, man
who,wishes to Bus.tain the: libei
od forefathers, to "oppose them. ■ :

- Resolved l That this'-proceedings of thismeeting be published in the Agpnaean Vol-
unteer. ■■

From the Lewistown Republican.
.

‘

'

A week oi-lwo i#ncc, a publication was
made iii the Madisonian ami other kindred

whig prints in relation to Boma.ajlcdg-
cil statements of Gen.-M’Culloch,. which

, -groves'to be a compilation of bold and un-
: paralleled: falsehoods. ; We wer,e>pr,eparcd

for alrpost’any thing' fronV th.is party,-:but
.‘We confess they have.in'tip* instance.;out
done the mscl vcsindeprav itya ml baseness.
Knowing that Gen. M’Culloch livcdhi ( a

7 ■ retired part ofthe.districl, they, to, give; the
grcater sotnhliince to truth, wrote a letter'
'from ? neighborhood rto. -.that

; Madisonian,
containing a charge the most vile,false and

. wicked, that ever a British-whig triitor coold

'rfe 'ii'ere ivooid hV a EOBpyeajbie.aotlVor ahftrti

could he contradicted'at once. Butthey
send it- oft* to'Washington city, tp:be'pub-
lished' in the Madisonian, a paper of-extferi
sive circulation amoogat the,, mdre^tfckless
ever looks intoj thus hoping togivo.tWS base
slander an extelisiyc.circulation -without;the
possibility df .denial. Fortunately thisbase
lie cnnic übder thenolice'of JJch'.-bPGulloch
who. has indigriaplly. repelled the charge.—
Let. freemen . pause- and :reflect upon : the
danger that threatens.the liberties and insti-
tutions of our counlry-when such 'upjmafd
of means are made use of to Blander and
-villify-thc -President of the Uiiited- StatCß
and the Governor ofPennsylvania? ,Up and-
be doingwhile free, for give these men pow-
er, arid liberty becomes a riuiokery.

October 5, 1840.
■J. A. Ciwm.souaji.Esqi-t-

’

'r “‘Su necessary for-me,-to call
the attcntidir of the United States, through'
your paper Arid other public Journals to.a
base falsehood which has been put in circu-
lation by the Madisoniim.'and other federal
papers througout the Union—and as it is a
rare occurence fur me to look dyer papers
of that party, this falsehood lias bccn in cir-
culation for some time,and thus far escaped,
my notice. ■.; r-.
"Oh,-the" 3d of October,bein'* in’JuniataJ

a friend of mine placed in my bands one of
these papers, and called my attention to a
letter purporting to have been written in
Huntingdon, under date of the 10th Sept.,
1840, giving me ns the author ofi certain
statements made therein, and I now take
the first opportunity of declaring the falsity
of the article. In that letter among other
things, is the following.sentence:—
- “He (Gen. M’Culloch). states that. Van
BuriSn and Portci have this agreement, that
if the modest D. R.' Porter, can secure a
majority in this state favorable to the Admin-
istration, that in such an event, he Martin of
Kinderhook, by these preschts-ia to appoint
the said David R. Porter, formerly of our
good town of, Huntingdon, Minister Pleni-
potentiary, Ambassadoiv&C. to the court of
Austria, in the room of the Rev.-Pastor H.
A. Muhlenburg, who is immediately to re-
turn home. This accounts' for (he Splitting,
up in Berks—Porter catinofbe nominated,
and if he can, cannot be clectcd,>and thus
he is to be provided 'for; and is now inter-
fering in all the nominations in the state to
have Ins particular friends brought,forward.
And Muhlenburg is to be (he candidate for.
Governor. These things are susceptible of
proof. We in (his district, I think beyond
doubt, can elect bur candidate to Congress.
Mr. Porter’s nominee-will be. beatem”

~
„

Now /most solemnly declare dnd-say, that
the above statements are. FALSE, and.that
I neverstutcdjo any human being, that there
teas lany agreement between Martin Fan
Buren anti David It. Porter gs.above stated,
or any other manner or any other .subject
whatever. , ' •

"

"

GEORGE M’CULLOCII
Prom the Pittsburgher.

Democratic Pcltoir-Citizcus
V/ESTEIUT PENITSyi.VANIA,
Now, when the prospects of the Federal-

ists and their .candidate, William H. Harri- 1
son, have become 'almost hopeless, means
the most disreputable and reckless are rer
sorted to by themfor the purpose of deceiving
the people.

In a few days the Democrats of Western
Pennsylvania must decide Vrhelher they will
turn out to a man and sustain the Democra-
cy, of the East. . j

. The undersigned appointed a committee
forTHcpurpose of exhibiting the present and
true position of the friends of the Adminis-
tration, as, conclusively shown by recent
elections, pledge themselves to the following

Statement of: Facts,
And then ask'you ami every reflecting man
whether there is any well grounded doubt
that the Jeffersonian Democracy of 1800
will again triumph bv the .re-election of M.
VAN BUREN and R. M. JOHNSON?

The following undeniablefacts, proven by
records, which the federalists': themselves
have published, lead fo' the conviction' that
the democracy of the Union, and of inflexi-
ble old Pennsylvania, arc destined to be
signally victorious!

First Fact.
The democrats have notlost a single State

in which they prevailed in 1836—unless it be
in Connecticut and Rhp.do Island, which
States arc at once neutralized by the conce-
ded vole of South Carolina.,

The federalists say they have carried
Kentucky. Ho they did in 1836, by a niai-
jprity of 3,662. Tiiis, therefore, is no gain
to them, nor loss to us.

.The Federalists, say they Jiayc tarried
Ohio. So they did in. 1836, by a majority
of 8.457.;■ Tlie Federalists'say. they have carried
their Governor .in North Carolina. So
they bin in. 1836, and yet-in a few short
weeks, Mr. Van Burcn carried the State by
a majority of 3,284. And the-same remark
applies to Louisiana. In statepoliticsthey
'may have gone against us frequently; .when
in national, politics they were with us.f

' TheTederalists-say-they have carried’’Ma-
ryland.; ""Bo they didin 1836by amajority
of 3684. . This yoarthere is-a whig loss in
this state of over 1000 votes upon their, ma-
jorityof ,1836.'
. The., federalists'.‘say they, have carried
Delaware. So they did ij? 1836by a mat
jority of 580.' ■

" ?

\The I federalists • say they hove carried
GEQRoui This isy.e't uncertain; many Dem-
ocrats counties remain: to ibe heard from.
Be .thiaas Jt:,inay,rthis. atatcßid, not before
vote for Mr. Van BurenV Judge White re-
ceived her, majority OfH77Z votes in i 836.:

Both parties clafm. to have carried Maine,
but the weight qfeyidenccjs in favor of the
-triumph of Democracy! and that she will
again do ns she did;in r 18'36. .. , ;..

SccondFiicr."'
i .:.AU.those .St'ateo'.Ayjiiph in ;i836 gaye ma-
jorities fdryMOftiu ~vdh/Burerf; *Sb' far as
knowh. liavc'given -jncreftsed' majorities for
him jn 1840. .. r ■Thus, in Missouri in 183 G Vanlluren had
SYOO majority.;,=vst,

i In
majority. ‘ ,

&i« ft|k

Shippcnsbiirg District.
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CpNOHESS.
Ramsey, 121 83 906
Adair. , 187 77 , 26l
Assembly.

Zimmerman, " 195 82 207 ’
M’Ainnqr, - , 119 81 200 *

Reynolds, 189 80 969
Weaver. 188 79 267 , .
SHERIFF.

Reed, . 85 . GO 146-
Martin. 226,, 98 324

MM/tr, ' 124 81 205
Brindlo. ■ 187 80 267
AUDITOR.

Williams, . „
125 82 207

Laird. , 186 /79 265
• Dmr.ciori, • ■Viffer, 134 81" .205,
Lutz, ~ ■ ’ ■ 187 79 266

Coroner.
Rell, - 191 . 80. 201
■Bretz. - 188 -80' 268

CUMBERLAND COUNTY ELECTION RETURNS—-Official.
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congress:
mitiam S. Itamaeyi

■- 'B/Dunlap Adair.
ASSEMBLY.

, John: Zimmerman, ,
A. Smith M’Xinney^
Benjaadn Reynolds,'

. Jacffli Wcaver.
SHERIFF. :

, JamesReed,
. .•■l’auLMartin. 1

, COMMISSIONER.T
: Michael Mishler,
George Brindlc.

AUDITOR.
Samuel H’illiums, "91
Hubert Laird. , . 783

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR.
BenjaminPeffer, 798
Uayid Kut/.. 781

.
CORONER. 1

466
455
362
367

20?
200
269
267

200
197
138
136

83,
.82
94
94

252
230

; 68
"70

159
156
220
22l

69, 73 53
63 >1 51
49 ll'7 .77
56 119 79

774 456 145 185 8l 214 159 132
787 363 •' 324 148 96 68 ■ 222 145

792 467; 205 198 82 216- 163 113
788 3,60 267 140 95 71 219 156

460
365

207
265

203
134

230
68

163 i 127
218 147

467
361

205:
266

.203
:ISS

82. 229 162 130
95 67' 219 146

Charles mil, 798 . 466 204"' 203 82 230 163 129 67 75", 54 I
Jacob Bretz. ......

>. . 768, 361 268 136 95 . 64 220 ' 147 53 116 JT9 'The names uf the Democratic Candidates are in /fdft'cjand are all elected with the exception of the Sheriff."■ -=• : __

Carlisle Distinct.
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CONGRESS.

. IVflliam S. llamsey,
S. Dunlap Adair.

ASSEMBLY.
John Zimmerman,

, 1
.?. Smith M'Kinney,
Benjamin,Reynolds,

- Jacob Weaver. •

COMMISSIONER.
MichaelAlishler,
George Brindle.

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR.
Benjamin I‘rffcr, _ ' 289,
David Katz. 320

AUDITOR.
Samuel tfilliams
Robert Laird.

CORONERr
Sharia Bell,
Jacob Brctz.

SHERIFF
James Heed,

_
Paul Martin

290 05' ‘ 70 192
317 30 36 109

37 ; 805
117 771

283,V 01 . 69 190
274 65 67 100
321 SO 37 113
323 30 36 112

!98 809
28 783,

117 778
117 780

27 792
118-“ 788

28 798
117 781

“ ~’“~r"SS3 \65
• - • 322 30

63 192
12 109

97 791
118, 783

283 - 63
318 -• 30

70 193
36 107

28 798
116 ■ 768

274 6
39(9- 31

70 -"186 155 98 774
36- 112 165 116 787

67 75 54 45
52 . 117 78. : 51

’ 72-' ; 74 54 •45
46 115 73 51

103 2626
83 .2440

.102 , 2621
100 2549
842452
85 2485

68 2459
114 2551

64 “73 52' 45
53 118 80 51

65 ,75 ; 55 .45
54 7 116 77 ... 51

66 75 54 ~ 45
53 117 79 51

103“T~i’257S
; 83 , 8481

101 2604
. 84- 2456

103 2619
83. 21-53

101 2616
83 . 2441

Newvillc District.
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Conores*. , , ...

Ramsey, 55 86 74,94 153 462Adair. 43 84 59 115 63 361
Assembly. • r- -

Zimmerman, . 35 .88 76 -,97-150 ■ 4GGHPKinney, 55,: 81. 75-94,-150 455'
Reynolds, 43 89 58 115 64 362
Weaver. 43 86 59 115 64 367

SiiEßipy... y
Red, 53 87 72 '91113 456
Martin. 59 114 67 302
Commissioner. '' 11

Miskler, .. 55 ,86 76 97 153 467
, Briridlc. 43 81 58 114 ,63 360

Auditor. ;
'

Williams, 51 85 75 96 153 .460
Laird. . 46- ; 84 58 115 62 363
Director. ’

' 1
Reger,' 55 86 76 97 153 467
Kutz. - 43 84 57 111 63 -.361^Coroner, ■ '

Bell,
.

.
.

, 55 86 75 98 159 466
Bretz. v43 84-58-113 -63 361

of-Mr.-Van Burcn over the vote of 1836 of
9,500 votes in these three States.

Third Fact.
Pennsylvania will give a largely increas-

ed majority for Van Burcn. , " ,
Returns from the tlifl'erent counties alrea-

dy received of the election"of the 13thinst.,
show an increase of Dcmodratic strength be-
yond the vote obtained by Governor porter,
of more than TOO votes; Porter’s majority
was 7300, The counties yet to be heard
from will add to,the Democratic increase.
That Pennsylvania will,again give .her vpte
to Martin Van Buren hy a largclylincrcased
majority, .no candid ! man who knows the
Slate, and has seen the returns of the second
Tuesday can doubt. ,

Fourth Fact.
Pennsylvania leads oif for -Vari Buren on

the Stub mat. New-Yorki New Jetscy, Vir-
ginia, North Carolina, anil -Tennessee will
all know in-tinie'what wc have done—-and
what will be, what has alwaysbeen the effect
of Democratic. Pennsylvania upon hersister
States? . Virginia will.not fur the* first time
be separated,from Pennsylvania-aim -Presi-
dential election. From .the revolution of
1800.down to the,present day, .Virginia .and

Pennsylvania, have gone hand iriband'upon-
national politics; ~- ;',?;>• 1':

■ lii 1836;- there were.-thrcc States; South
Carojina, T.eunussee and; -Georgia;;:whose
Vote’s, vycrehot given to Mr.Vanßuren; how
thcreJcraristsadmittliatSoUthCaroliha
■mustigo- for hini. and wc siiy.lliat 'PeimesSce
will also. "

; .' : , ‘.y;Sixtli Fsict. •
[ liithcliiefiforalCpllcgeof'lSSCMartin

Vatil'Uurc’u: '^eivcili

<t ' *h?
• fyotWv of;

clikiigQ. in"'■ft -Vpr

. jMsstfWpydcv ttf&yjiMjijj!^

■■ :TiEli3 .kns Wcvs’wlfcrc j •Jv;:' ! . :’ ! ’Cf f

aßnun

Leesburg District.
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Congress. ' , ■Ramsey, 45 58, 103

Adair. , 65 28' 83
Assembly,

Zimmerman, 44 ’ 58 102
M’Kinney,

Reynolds,,
Weaver.-

Sheriff.
Rood,

44 56 100
56 28 > 84
56 29 ,85'

28 .40 68
Martin. ,

Commissioner,
Mishlcr,-

70 44 114

44 59 103
Brindle.

Auditors.
Williams,

56 27 83

44 57 101
Laird.

Birecturs,
Peflcr,

50 23 84

45 . 58 103
Kutz.

Otroncr,
8011,
Brotz.

55 28 83

44 57 101
j 55 88 83

instT’ Go and take with you to the ballot
box, your neighbors, who are determined up-
on swelling the majority in the Keystone
State, for Van Burenand Johnson tp 15,000!

• • Vpur fclluw-citizcns.and friends,
.

’VVILLIAM AVILKINS,
, , Charles Siialv.r,

" James P. Stuart,
■ KdwaroD. Gajbam,

Body Patterson,
Thomas Hamilton,
Samuel Frew:, ■ vJohn Turdett,
William Porter,——.
Wilson M’Candless, '

" James Findlay, ■<*,: '
.... " U. A. Campoell,

' Robert Galway,
' ." Georoe W. Jackson,

' 1 H. 11. VAh Amrinob,
-i—-JhifN;B;';GnTHßiEi ~

Georoe-R. Kiddle, '

P. S. Several counties in Pennsylvania
have been heard from since the ;ahoyc -was
written.

.
The 1returns are even mure favora-

ble than was anticipated, and'leave no doubt
that the Democratic candidates have receiv-
ed a" majority of 9,000 votes in the State.;,

Pittsburgh, October IT, 1840. ■
;.. Crush the Wtarkfngmen.

> . Ths:c4ict has gone decilee has
been issued—the hellish, work must .be- ac-
complished! Mechanics and, otherwdrKing-
meri'.are ; riovy rtb‘, be pouocpd" upon;' their
right of opinion Wrested. ..from | them;, their
coilsfiibceslaceratcdandthelc.iudeperidehci;
destroyed. . :.« - "jj

; \Ve proclaim to the mechanics and 1abor-
Vrs.ofJ Albany,' that the;.
cpinbination with lordly, wealthy merchants
arid; manufacturers; liav;c adopted;rt ■ plan ,tu
rob 1, you of/your 'riglits'-as; free Citlxens
We boldl v declare tlrnt ri- sccfet project/js
pnifoOtj.tp'riiriko'y'ou'ibebpm

'sacrifice
vote the. Brits

ISlr whig" ■are-iobe
diriuiiaifeouSly’.tliroughft the
Secret
ingabpiit ybuV >ypr|cshrips'“anif otlmrplactss
yprir V 1 j)ol
.iienric;-IcrijffrMlvly"\va|cheUUils-riaypri^

for future iminolation!" ;

• Such a detestable plan, has never before
been brought to a state-of. perfect orga luxa-
tion in this city; every ward has" been sub-
divided- into districts, and every 'district
provided with a Committee of'ihvestightion.
Their meetings arc held by day,hod by night,
they are secn atthe corners of unfrequented,
streets, in bye places, concocting.their deep
deeds of villany and iniquity. They are
seen in secret conclave, in small bodies Of
three or four only, to" avoid suspicion and
exposure. , ■

Freemen have" already been found, who
would "not be inadfc slaves; but they .wiire
instantly thrown out of'employment. The
war ,has. commenced; the .uplifted axe h.is
fallen' upon its victims,- and martyrs have
already-been found ready to softer for the
cause of freedom,. fur the their
country.— JUbmnfrJlrgus. :

ST.;PETBRBBORbi«,'Scpt. 11'The Abeille
du Nord of yesterday published thcTollow-
ing letter from Teflis, the ISlh rif August:—
“You have doubtless.beard of the-terrible
earthquake of Mount. Ararat,, which has
totally destroyed thefovvn of Nakitchcyaii,;
damaged all the" buildings', at lirivan. and
desolated the two districts" Sharour ami
Solinhata in Armenia; all the villages, in

Ahose districts have been destroyed.. The
earthis rent In such% manner-■. that, all .the
cotton' arid rice plantations have perished
for-want of water. But the most awful
evertfhas taken, place ih: theVncighborhoad
ofMount Ararat. - A considerablemass was
looseri'e.d'from.TtheMonritiiimirand.des'troyed
rivery;one in its way for the distance of? se-ven werstri (nearly.. five'-.Englisli miles.)
Among others thergreat village of.'Abltouli"has had the fate of ilcrculancum and Pom-
peii; about IiOOO inhabitants were-buried,
under heaps of rocks. thick flnidy which
afterwards becaine a river, rail- fitmi; the in-:

; terlor,;Oj\;.t!m.“ mouritairi;:whTchi waS "opetteS;and 'fpllriyying- .|l>e;:lsqime...direCtio.ri,'.;s>v.cpt>

sesoffheunfurtunateinliabitautsofAbkou-;
li,thc'ddad''ariinml9;&c.ThcBliock:cpri-finned. above;

Ararat is riotj-yeftjoiotskthegdoy. *brilore\yi:*^
ter’day?!: shfe iSiiiiSii^

Ncw.Cumberianci Dis-
- trict.

-05 -5-a H
I %

E- :E-
- Congress.
Kamsey,
Adair..,

10 5i
36 78

.Assembly.
Zimmerman,
M'lvinncjv

Reynolds,
Weaver^

Sheriff.
Reed,
Martin. '
~ Commissioner.
Misliler,
Brindlc,

Auditor,
Williams, ' 1 H 41 55
Laird. . . ' 42 '35 "77

Jlircelor. . 1 ' .

PefTcr,. 13 41 51
Knts. 43 . _3C 73

Coroner.
Bell, 11 4Q - 51
Brets. ,■ 42 37 79

39 53
38 51
33' 77
37 79

39 52
37 80

-A-
'462
364

605
771

602
783

778
780

-c ," JZ03 , p
206
264

202
133

CJ
tc

■©:

M
230

68
■B2'

r-95
163
219

163
159.
161
162

157
.168'

132
145

130
116
145
168

45
45
5!
51

,*;WlnireuS tilts Jhti. -SXm uki/ HEtßCfeWi Pre- ■sideiit Judgeof thp&piirc «f Common > Hleua in
the counties-of Cumberland, Juniutaum* Perry,
ami tile Him. John Stuart add J dniLefrvrc,
Judges of the said Court idCiiritunn Pleas of
M»c C'niity of Cumberland, have issucdtheir
precept hearing date the JOlh day of August 1840,
and to me directed, ft i holding n Court r l Ojer
.;!■(! Termini T, and 'General'.. JailDelivery, arid
(ir.K-ra; Quarler Sessioiis of tber.PedceV at'Car-
liiio, oa tin: second Monday of November, 1840,
(being the .9tli ,day,) ,at 10o'clock. in l'!iC fore-
noon.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN:
to the Coroner, Justrr.es' l Cnn-
shibta&.oi;-the said,county vl?Cw4hfcn.4| mJ*
they be- then tliciiv lJeminsvjih'ibcir'l<6cor^,j|nquUVtloiiKf-r^:miYiutipiis9 ...

nchethev Uv'mtnjbi.iiiccs, to do.those', things
• which to their Offices icspec.lively/appcrtiiin.-7- '
And those, who' are.tbound by recognizances, to
prosecute against ilu- prisoners that are, or tluii
may Jail ot Cumbeilanchcouniy, to be
then and there topi nucule against'tliem as shall
be just. . * ■ . ...

U.ited at Carlisle; the. 15th day of October
TtfTO. uud~the~GstlryEar^fAmcncu»rlmU*peud-—
CIICC. -

J()UN;MVEKS. Sl.eriff.

HOUSIO FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers id private sale, the Vorpc

'I hive Story'Brick in Main
street, Carlisle 1, in,which he at;present .resith s.
inhere is a larue lack builciinc. ;*,Vtaclit*rl to the
Umihe, in which are two ytainnodiohs Kitchens;
also,stabling and carriage house* He will also
villa half lot* funning front Locust alley towaidsi
Tohjfret street, on which is sin fee House and
Kitchen Garden. The properly wilb!bc .sold
together. "

• ; : , ,
HOWAUDI. Si IJ.ES,,

Oct. 2i. 1840. ,V ■
« , STRAY FIG-.

. Carrie to tlie plantation of ,the subscriber, in
N. Middleton township, sometime in February
Inst, .A SMAtp.wlllTß. BAhROW' Jll .kllt
ill the left ear—supposed to 'have' been, at : tlie
time about 5 months old. The owncr : is n -

quested to appear,.prove<proprrty, parurltarges,
ami take ic uwu}vi<itlierwise it .will lle disposed
of according to laW. 1 “■ ■' J .

if . .SAMUEL KUTZ. .
3»Oct.‘J2, 1840.

Public Sale. v;:’:
600 TONS or SjaATfiCKEN CCAIi.

Tlic suliscritii-r. will offer aJW'ldic sale, aulic
Coal Yard ol John Al-.in i ig.il airubury, l’;t, nil
riVirailay, Hlie 12tli day. ofNovymlicr.mstv£oo

1 oils ot superior bjiaiuiikcli Coal.’inlotsM suit
purchasers. ’

; i
I kkms-50. T.iii cash, oyer Ufi«quantity 90

days credit, with- approved afflirity. Sale to
c umncncc at 11 d'cl.tk A.M.'

’

; JAMKSai.ANIv,■ ~ Assignee of iieorec.llacket.
: Oct. 13. 1810.

ATTESTIOX ,

Springfield Liglitliifiiiiti;y |
Parade in CeiurcvilU', uttlfc public hwke ofJoseph Mellinijeiv .oji Saititdny ihe; nil «if No-

vember iit-xt, at 10%/clor.k A; M , bllicpantal-*
nuns with stripes,,and"other piojni uhlitun imi*.
form complete; and any member appearing
"iihoul blue pantaloons unci snipes »vabove
*drsc»ibcdj-wi|l be^nraikedusabsentr;

B) order ohihe aptahi,
koum\ >rc;utuac;H,:o.

Sm ingfirld, 001. 22, 1840. ....N .~IW~Ai-tije M Oiie time unit placeman appeal
wi:l be belli fur. s«dd company.,'

AlToTTfioii. I nlllln-rlaiid G mens !

'rite annual churl .of appeal will be held at
the public house hi Col. .1 .lip Onnman, ihCai-
llsle, »»» the first of Nmimbei, (litii g
t >e 2nd day,) whereall Uiom interested {uu> at*
t ml. AB’M. LAMBfcUTONV■ October 23; 1840. Captain.

VALU-AEL3 PF.OF3E.TY
FOR SALiR. •

In pursuance of the last will ami testament of
Jacob Miller, late ofKaslncjiiishnroughtownship.--
Cumberland county, doc’d., will be exposed to
public sale,'on- Friday the Cth day of November'
next, at 10 o’clockA. M. bh the premises, the fol-,
lowing described real estate, late the property tf
said dec’d., viz:

A tra'rt of first rate slate I ami
situate in Eastjirmisborcnglr township, Cumbtr-
lailci county; Pa,, nljoui 4 miles west/if the wot
end of tho Harrisburg Bridge, and about 2 milts
oast of Alexanderand Penrose’s .Mill’, containing
about DO acres, bounded by lands of Joseph
ger, Adam Scircr, John Hqltz and tliu Cbndd<«
gurnet creek. There aro.aboiit 70 acres.cleared,
in a blgh state ofcultivation, and mulergood,fence,
the residue is covered with first rate• timbers hav-

two story -

LOC3- HOUSE!, •
well plastered inside k. outside, a good DOUBLE
LOG BAIW, SFIJING IIOOSK mid other out
liousp3, a 'good bearing Orchard of choice fruit
trees’. ■'i Also, -allhe same .time ami place, a-tract of
Woodland in tlie aforesaid township, contnining'

l about 100 acr^s.;. ;flsiuB;!thuit.wni be sold in lots
I to suit purchasers.;’, Any persdnw ishing to ‘view
the-prbpe&yjcanbc shown itl»y.t]|i']>lyiug lb Abra-
ham jirojici-
tjv v v •.

: . : ABUAIIAM MH.LKRy. ■abkaham, Binrns,-
September 31,1340. , .£'jßxccuftW>

LIST OFLEXERS .

Remaining in l/ie;pMt Office, nl Jlpgtteaipwnf Pa.y
. October Ut, 1810,

Rev, Geo Morris 2 ' Andrew Kritscr ; „

.Henry Grove ■ Heildv Carman,-,
Julin T[i|nblc . . John Harris ;
JacobtJrovo : r Adam JmcgsdortTivSifV
Samuel. Seiiscman John.Blaclc , •'

,

Daniel Kjsingcr Abm Brets'
Frederich.Myera 2 ; . David Bull
A Eichdlbargcr . , ! Elizabeth >•

John Warden- David Lehn 3. r-
Nicholas Eslihger Adam Scircr ' V
Andrew Armstrong .WniKcnagy. .
J.ohn Saxton . .; Wm ——- ■.. care of 7
Jacob Leiilig Jacob CJrovo 5Sarah Trimble Hcnry-Bilzer
IsaacM Grist Jacob'libngneckcF
Jilhn Hanshdw Hamilton & Graff
Marialtisliop Miehcal Longsdorff “

John Shumbergor • An.drc.w Slicely
Jacob DcchyS-' , . . John Wolf > -

A- JOHN CI,ENDENIN,Jr.

Election for Itauk'fiircctors^
■ ' Bskk, 1846.

CR is hereby giveh'to the SUickhnld-
•jWtnrUi this institution. that tin ch'ciioti Wilt bn
Held on the /ThirdMonday of .November’next,
(bcilig.ihe 16th day,-) lit the Banfciiig-Honse* for
Thirteen Director s; to scire during, the year
then, to cnsu«r

■
'' r ■■ • W-S. COBEAN, .Cashier.

naw .nnVmmv ti. siiicuiiiif..iMrUnciit (if. FAI-Ij
.an. "*' ' -'■■ :K'^' b <S''/
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